
nosE.trnft mw-wrvTF- mwu, uviVMnrn n. ttv-.- y

- - -- aJ Relieved in
hil!lrcir books cant

.... f1,1.- - of Molh.T
heat HI."1"111 i'MHUl books.

P'TstoVVl,.'
man "

5c. IOC 5c Fo Gure si Gold""'""Vs..
tn

New Price Scheduled
Arrived Today.

Get these Pre-W-ar Prices before

you buy.
Take

Grove's
Laxative:

tuhenYou so

HYOMEI
It promptly rplleves and ends ca-

tarrh, bronchitis, asthma and hay
tover or money back. Hroallte it
in. Completo outfit Includes In-

haler. Kxtra bottles if needed.
Lending druggists ovury whore Bell

Hyoiiiel.
V. K. riiuimiBii, lnis;i;it.

Masonic ItldK.

Ends indfcesl.ers
It relierrs stornnch miwry, sour stom-

ach, belching anil all stomach disease

or money lck. Iarge Ik.x of taUels
t all druggists in all towns.

Men's Overalls, Union Made

L

Jood.rland r'
bol,M ....49c

ktt"rPi..n or
iM

J.r smut biH'ks 49cst,'', -

Cr.nd Stripes ..49c

Into Boys wr',s 49c
kr S,ut "r!' S 49C

(,i,nturf f"1'1 . . .49c

?aV Girls' series . HI
sie pinsmore ...65c

LwtatWu. Nrs..ry. tut-ou- t.

faaM-- ' ''jmnlio Mammoth
PEw m,ly wh"r7-f- t

o. ..' h"r ".
r Carr' have 8 M "'ck ' '

and the prices are right.
K u, window. Look for the red
Eins. Carr's. where you Rave.

XOTK'K.

Mintle G. lienno, having
."my bed and board, I will not pay
, be responsible for any debts or

W contract by her

1.79 per pair
Kanie, a Ratno that Is unusual in Itstabids ryrf rTf

lifl
Men's Clothing too on this

Schedule. Prices

$19.75 upto $34.75
a remedy
and as a

Popular all over the World as
for Colds, Grip and Influenza
Preventive.

Be sure its Bromo

every deiail. ami yet iuit simple,
one naturally becomes Interesied.
The fame of loll anna' in ol her
words, the game ol beine Klad has
swept this country iron, cuast to
coast, and It has gotten such a
stroiiRhold upon the people thai they
have Rt so far to exclaim that "If
there was a Tollyainia' in every
houso hold, we would in time, be
abbs to olo:e half of our hospitals
and reformatories and saiiitonui.is
half of our medical sthools and drug
stores, and wo would put halt ol mir
prysiciaus and lawyers out of prao
lice.

For that reason. Mary Pickford.
who will appear in he screen ver-

sion of Pullyunna at Uii Antlers then
tro for the last time tonight was rec-

ently nsked about tins wonderful
glad Kime." The pielure is Miss

I'ickfoida first independently pro-

duced picture for the I'niled Artists
Corporation.

The genuine bearso aw .aa&. w
this signature

cA lation-ivicl- e InstitutionPrice 30c.

mimm.VafllbJRf 1IIR 7 StSafe
Milk Movie Closeups '

' 'I'tillyamia Is playing a game,,
remarked Miss Picl. lord, "and the
Bind game' doesn't mean that we are
to rejoice because we have a broken
leg or because people are starvinji
somewhere or liecause we have a wan
us no one but an biiot would smile
over evil. No, it jum means that we
are to look around and to lind the

No picture In many month b hasFor InfirtU
A Inralid

Loganberry Plants
If you want plants that will grow
writ

W. L. BENTLEY
Woodlmrn, Oregon, 11. 3.

tabllshed lieal.ii.u lei s In the office
ElVfii Tom Mix. tho tlartuh'Vll cow
h'y alar, working nnd r I he Kox in vendia Mederin, where his y

waa conducled. The oftice.NO COOKING
banner, a better oiporluniiy to dis

small at best was divided by a clothnl:tv 18 t nroiU'Vlltiy and norseman
hings that there ore to ho glad ol

itntl to make tho b. si of lho.se. '
tb. "Food -- Drink" for AH Age.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and

fountains. Atk for HORUCICS.

wAroid Imitation Substitutes

paitition into a privaie sanctum lor
l he general and eoinp::el nuartern
ltir his several secret a ries.

Outside here were several ante
fhnnthcis, which, from D::t0 o'clock

Social dance at Wlnchestor Friday
night, Dec. 3. Music by Ott's Violet Homing, the brilliant stago

ship lhan "The iHiitanuMl," which
l an a two day run at thp Liberty
theatre last ninht, and whlcli will be
shown for the last time tonight. Had
tho picture been written for Mix it
could not have served Its purpose to

Too late now to get it for 8

Thanksgiving but iow k
- ; Babout e

XMASf
and screen star who is appearing at
Ihe Majestic theatre for the last time

litonight In tho cl.ilit.rale production.better anvantnRo. "The Untamed Kvcry woman regards tho success
was adapted to the screen by H. K
Keller from the well known novel of or failure of a large scale artistic

venture such as'rhe filming of theCLASSIFIED COLUMN siir:"5';' vis.;

in tho morning when the President-
elect arrived, until 7 o'clock In Ihe
evening, with a couple of hours off
tor lunch, were crowded with peo-

ple.
There were numerous doors to pass

before the Inner sanctum la entered,
and at tach stood two guards who
iiiestioned closely all coiners. Those

Only 24 Days away.Max Brand, find was made under the
direction of Knunett J. Fly tin. who famous morality play, as a commen-

tary upon the ptfldic's taste in mo-

tion pictures. 15) e Victrola, Edisonworked with Mix for the find time.ALL SEW CXASSIFIKO AUVKRTINKMKNT9 Wll.b II 10 FOUKD OJf LAST
PAGB I'NDER HEADING "NEW TOUAV." A most unusual ansle of the pic It is a lameiitaoble fact, sunt .miss IT .1

ture Is the appearance of a horse
iteming recently, "that same risquetud doe that were especially trainedWA.NTKD. pictures exploited Willi

ior the important parts they play.
FH SAI.K 10 ton of oat hoy, 0 at

tlieranrh. W.cl. laijl.It. J.N"-1- -

I'HJS Ft V S A I j K I M i ro en from $ to
$1 ea h. F. Schmi'lt. Ilrockway.

WASTKD Turn cv, lnrtre or small.
f Hy--- r HroR. I'lume
lTAN'l;KrC-llHi..- ..lritf liuusewnrk

Sonora. Cheney, a
i. .a

A machine for every purse, Q

from $25 to $300; Come in 4
and select it, while our stock
is complete. 4

live advertising ht1v packed theatres
when the productions themselves
were stupid and far from being up

Ah peraons who have read the book
remember, tho interest centers on a
strange .almost super natural man,

with apparent legit i m ale reasons rA

for their presence were allowed lo R
proceed, the tubers were turned bak jP
to join In i ho vcre present throngs 9
in tho corridors. m

General Obregon has been quoted A
U't saying t hat one of t he con t rib- -

tiling elements to Mexico's unrest 5

hitur "r iay; Irnnlinf. elf. mm,
UvrtW J.nninuH. tIU Short Ht. to their press nonces in their naugn-tines-

even. When a big, clean beau
tifuj product of art like "Kvery-

who spends his time In the solitary
wastes of the west; a fiery horso and

FOK SAI-- Wry tine rult apph-- at
Uvet laiul OrchardH.Chaa. A. llrand.

FCHt HA UK TorvalliH wlittfl IKhorn
Mrs. O. V. Jrwva, Jtoae-- h

uri;. J'lio n e

IFanTKI-- (Mittrm; laiK oaks.
n i iiiHH rii'u J. i wolf dog for companions. Inn man woman comes along, It deserves lh has lit en l ho popular belief that a,K

smrcssful polilical candidate mustsupport of every right thinking moliuly lasliiei understands the 1;uiku;iko of all
beasts, and throiirh his nature runs;tinl iH.i.kk.-.'ii.- vl.lii' pisltHin. Al- - tion picture patron, Its success will

K.vifW.Iress It., litre N a Ktrone and primitive strain of the reward every one or his supporters
II. h.iLj j(.v.,iilii.il Iho MVstion us be- -enemi t age producers to make more Vlusic StoreJI AM Kl TltAIH: KHiilinr IoU wilderness. His uncanny power Rives tnlikn it. Its failure would be an in ,ug pernicious, because. In the event

FtiU SA1.I-- (iootl tfum of wink
$".0 If taken t. In nir at
Cuia , nr piyn 1' I

FOIt uim)4- wow
with 9 piKa wockH ol.l. V. I. Hohh,

'i)htir. r'. J'lnu'
FOIt SAl7K Appifa "anil ci'lVr

In town. I'hoiie J B. JSklnnar
& Sons.

him mastery over man and dication to Ihem that the people
id Noith Iti'Kt'hut if fur iehJ aulotno-l'il- t.

Will ki- - u t..irKiiin. AtiiJrtBB
J. rart- k('K'!ui't The leadniR woman lr Mix Is do t like pictures tiiat have an up

rtiai such aaiils are not forfheom-- j

jug ihe ersi'.vhile supporter becomes 2Pauline Stark, who has risen to hli;h
favor in the motion picl tire puldic lifting influence on the screen. The

temptation would bo 10 return to the
ihroiiRh her work in many blR photo- -

ll'ASTKIt Two or nmn f urnf8liel
nr Miit.ilt Ih.iisi. Ft rut olamt

inHtri' Nu i hil.lren. Chttn; 46t.
U K. S., rate NeWB-lt-

cheap tawdry stuff, that the rii;ht ":z:r"n. ;iCu roseburg, oregon
is said, lo abolish ilu practice ol 0 m
nth awards and lo allow (he presl- -

tlelll ahsolule freedom III tlio ciiu.ee j mmmmmsmmmh ammmmmmmaiiimfmi
iliaiiias. A starlliuK ruinaino lend-- ; kind of advertising can get over lug
t charm to the story. However, the wonderful success ol

FMt SALK WtlHon or !"1I l4ll-i-
utraw-hnrr- planta will IcHvur In

. Frt-- iJillartl.
FOK SAIjK An altuoMt now llunnlnK-to-

piano. See 'la rfiic I Vrkin a l

the Ti.nt- Shop. !!rJ N. Jarkaon Ht.

US VASTKh--Sha- fnipilt on ; 30 Kvery woman" as a stngo play shows
When thousands upon thousands what the puMic thinks ol it, ami'rum HiiSflniin. irn.nt molern rtmiilry of people start to play ihe sain' am coutideiil that the screen versionin'mr in i hp otiniy, hum, toutt, n

will be just as enthusiastically rtonor- -iuim H.in-i- fir., a real
itmity f.,r tint ilulit man Apply FIREPLACEceived.

FOR WALK Whole nr half Inter. M In
paw mill, midy f.ir work, koo.I tlm-I-

r. Add vohh A.. Ne y in w.
FOUI TOII 111 NO CAK For aale cnoap"

Junt and In Rood nii't liani-o-

condition. Hervlte (JaraKe,

( !iiany, 125 Oaan
rSutherlinSanitarumIMUKIt l,Ali WAN KI Ah., lit

Obregon ReceivesMEDICAL SURGICAL

ai hi-- i s rwiiils, al bast to the ex- -'

ten! f!i:-t- . lalluie to reward suhslau-liall- y

every man who was his booster
liu' s not mean poaMihlo revolm ions,

Hal the hundreds who gathuivd
oitisiue his oftice daily knew noth-
ing of his policies, or if they did,
iln-- held on in he hope that excep-
tions would bo made, becausp their
numbers never diminished despite
ne seven hour of conferences which
'h pi e.dd' iH-- i bet held every day.

Some of them apparent ly have no
i. her tiecup.it Mm. Hy way of diei
si. ill, tienrnj Ohiegon provided a
iand whicli gave daily concerts In
the ct'iiri yard.

FOIt SAl.K Oiw d Tf-- haliy bupny,
iixfd ly hoalthy baby loud than year.
Very reasonable. Apply 311 W. Write IU I. HALL. M. Sunt.

....,,. i.i.o ft i i; lit.H Bni 6fotm.()tMl
t . i.li..n ;in. if Ifvraph poW-it- ,

I"" riierfiijint l11 tliuif r, lurne
'I'Mntiti.-t.- tin 1)r rirar wattr

f..r rirtlKti market. 5Iv
f'.il iiftiiTition. partl ulara, price
ajd i..m. tirt C. K. Snidur,M'1' H'lir. S.'n KrnnilMco,

Many Visitors
WuHhlnglon Ht. Kutberlln. Oregon

FOIt SAIE ThorouKhlire! lnrcbrood now; alao 2 t'htfll r hitt MITII K OK I II.IX1 HSAI. .VI t NT
boars. 7 weeks old. Mrs. Oomniasli,
Shambrnok'n Lane, West rtoaeburK.fr'OK HK.NT. Notlco in hcrcliv fjivcn tnat ttit mi- -

Icrxluiifil. ndfiiirilxtrulrix of the li

,f I'.l. r A. Nilon. d awd. Man tiled5 Nntionftl Rank.

V. O. Box 1M3.
FOK O. ithode Ttlantl ro.'ker

els; I bull ca f . 1 eru To rd and I'ur
ham. Phone 3:iF2n. Addrewa I'ine
crest Farm, lUxonvlllo, OreKoii.

licr ii:. account In the County I ohir rtirntHlii'd room wilh
Dr IVilHITM ..f ..... inl O i - C of lioiiHkii t oiiiity, KrcKon. it ti .1 tn

I'ountv Court by an onlcr duly iiiimI
:ind ciiti'rcd In Its I ord. tiaa not 111

lIhih for titMi ltiK on Siiluriliiy.
FOK SALK I'rod active EverbearinK

r. r
! ' N T" ' ' ' y r '"In- B'

Htrawberry plants. The kind that

FURNITURE
How about it? Don't you need a set of
Andirons or a new screen? We have

"
been unable to get but a small part of
those ordered for this season, but we
had several sets on hand; and invite
you to call and inspect them. ' Prices
have not been advanced with us," but
have with jobber and manufacturer. " ' ' ' '

Churchill Hardware Company
Roseburg, Oregon.

I, s.l,nlles remember Hint the Mystic Mitt Is Itjrscrnptnble snmll '

gift to tiny housewife. I - J;:
' i'i

fV'K kf.NT Kurrt lauufi r. , 7.7.". . .77; l,cr IK. l:iL"i. al len o'clocli in tlio foie-noo- n

of eitiil ilav in the I'.nmiy t'ourt
beam. $15 pur H"0 in lots of r.on up
Small orders, ' per 100. K, M. Mat
thwr trfioklnir (ilan. Or.

Mrs. S. K. Mradley and Miss Nel-
lie Jioiigti, who have Ijeen visit ing
tnre a I he i i. W. If van residence,
!' It last night for California where
hey will nd the winter. They re-

side in the Jilai k Hills roiiniry In
South Ijakotu.

room lit the courthonhc in itosclon"partmnt, ani .leepinit rooina.
t'!T Main and FOK SAI.K Kepuhlic truek. Ood as

MI'XIco CITY. Dec. ;t - in a Mnv

rudely furnish' i of i ice ou the s ci.m;
floor of a building undergoing re-

pairs, tieperal Alvaro Otnegon, as
1'iepideiit ol oi has received daily
hundred of men and women who
came here to ph-a- their cause with
him before hi Inaugural Inn. Most
of tin m were office seekers and ;ho
claimants of poliiir-t- and Oi.--

spent long hours waiting to ell to
Central ( H.reion In u hat part icut.tr
way I bey had helped him in his as-

cendency and V hy they cbiHltd he
rew.ird'd. Their numbers were so
great that lh" Pr-si- ill el el was ai
his office seven hours a day, s. ven

days a week, and ino.n of h is t ine
w;is con.mined In a patient hearing
of claims.

Id lowing mi aril nous campaign
whUh ru'iiiinaied in his ovorAh"ln-in- g

elerflon bis. S pteiiiber. Ceperal
(inregon cam" to Mexico City and es- -

new; run tews than three months.
Will trade also. U C. llualio, S.
Main St. Phone "21.

ir.Koit. nn,l nil pfrsoim Imvln ci.in
iKalnst aiii.l cftat,' arc r. .1 li

'he Hititic. if any, on or before th nl
III t.-- .

Imted Novemher 1. 1920.
I M.M!i;.M!l;T NKIiiN.

H Ur.NT-St.- .r(. ri,nm 1Sx45
Tin dr,,,,'l' l'atl..n in town.

Apt.u Uwrrn.'e.l'nnton Coin- -
Lr "rt ?T FOK HAI.K Saoo" ft. h

Admlnlfitra-rl- of ut J'ctcrhand pipe In itonI romtlt ion, 12
per foot f. o. b. Koriebiirtf- ItoaeburK 5 NEURALGIAA. ielon. dcccancd.Pltimbin? and Ileatlntr

33 or Iwai lathe tub lb" forchcatl
melt and iniulu Uio vuporu

Ft HI SALK On six horse Falibanks
ITHflolItie enirili In flrpt rlasn endl- - ih.'.Ij xkws noti:s.

M ISCWXA N' KOL'U.
lT kinsr all kinds.unjs..s n Mai ii.

llo (!on
i i

,0,!n "ow Interest rat.
P HlS f m rst morKa. 8 .

tlon. Price Jinn, write or prion a
I. Settle, Oakland, Oregon. Arundel, piano tonflr. Fllon ISDIa

FOK SAI.K UrKti heater In It rst clns
condition, lately us.j'l In I. ). O. F.
IfMle hall. For particulars citll or V A. RO RUBFires deaiiuy iitps, property ant

ClMf 17 Million Jan UkJ Yearlywrtte room 7, Iteview in. j.ick- -

son Ht.
rood. Be careful with fire.

IVnihc-rto- Droit.' car Jit
nvy service, l'hono 6.

at'"."- - Cf k"V on r,n- Ple FOU fALK Pipe of all a lues; brasj
valve; pipe fittings. Hubmlt yourr- M.-in N.TTth i!;t-,r--

- .......
requirements to ua for prl-ea- All
Roods guaranteed. Or gun Mat hlnery Host nqtiippon machine shop fur.",,,,fy- Pay c.t of ad- - t:o.. Rngene, tire. Christmas PhotosIn- - st'ol mid spring work at theFt lit SAI-l- i 13 acres of orchard
land; 11 acres In at.ples, Newtown
llppins and Spf tzenberga; 1 acre In

J."i!. ' Patter. neara. 1 sores In timber: 2 lls 0. K. GARAGE
FOR. USED CARS

town; price IG00O. See F. S. Wilson,
winneriin. tire.of dry . wood Make Your Gifts Personal Ones

CfK'KKItFUS FOR SAl.C r'n.ni hlK rrrodueng strain of blrrt. White'r.h i '""" mll. Ji . cow
Plymouth Hocks and White I." ""r It SM K4, rna. Am bookfns? onlers now for

V .. i ..y, ,, L' per ton. (lay old chicks. Kga for hatehlng in
season. A. m. limit, a jtixiun at
Roseburjy, Oregon.n''."n, .?:'" oM'KoteTI

TTttj: ' r"r-c- t st.

Koseburg Garage.

Urfnc your tires and tubes to the
How htirg Carago for repair and vul-

canizing.

Pr. UnriT K. Morgnn, denllst.
4S3. Office 315 Perkins build-

ing.

Exide storace hat d ries for all
makes of cars at the Kosi burg
Garage.

Goodyear solid tlrss for trucks, all
tires In stock at the Koseburg Gar-

age.

Am now booktns, orders for day-ol- d

chicks for 1921 delivery from

FOK HALF ftanrh of 210 a rea, rIso
PHOTOGRAPHS

Will Solve a Lot of Problems

Make your appointment as soon as pds'sibTe'

tinch of zoo acres, or both together.as they Join, and ar K"od sto k

I3UICKS
STUDEBAKERS
MITCHELL
CADILACS

FORDS
CHEVROLETS
MAXWELL
OVERLAND

ranches: also 120 seres fir timber.
rtttriraln If tnken srK.n. Inquire of
HLulr.Ker A Wilson. U lend ale. Ore., ori" ..r",.!',""""- f''tr t" lav!

it. Hprlnger. AflM. ire.KVI r V '"n".""1- Pbne H.J.
ITALIAN I'llU.NK TltKKS .1 IJ

l'S and up. Three ,lze to lect
frnm. Prdlsreed planta In "TroU.

Also Car Parts

Winchester Street North of Deer Creek Bridge
the Kreatejd comm.rr'liil r.nnfnKt trii.i, l;Utli,s tiflf.--

A. William.. atrawberry yet lntrodnce.1. M a
II& per 1000a other atandard vnrta

M tiea at 17 per looo. Wa !! .11 varle high producing Tancred strain Whiteu
1'aons J!ur.:uj!ui j;:s,i. c- -


